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I'lilpalntiim of

imply (lint tin- - vital organ
li"wii'l.

l'niii in liai-- ww-saril- v

tliviii'.
HiMiliii'lio imli-rat- i'

with

your
All of thcM- - HViuptoiiit

caiik'iI li.v Htoiniich troiililo iiikI when this U rijjliloil tho alarming
(liappcar. If you have them look lo tlio (.oinlilioii of your

stoinai'h for the can't' bofori' you still t to treat the yiiiptoini rather
than tin' tliwa"!".

If the siiUVror from any form of Mnntiirli troulili1 and the

blood thin, first glqi toward the iii'livily of tho stomarh
is to improvi' thiM'oiidilioii of the hliKid. A "itpply of rich,

litiKxl ii to tin- - of iliciliim uml with it, if
urrors in diet arc nvoidod, will work a cure. This is known it

tin.' tonic trciitini'iit fur iiiiligt"liim and its sums i illustrated by

following flirt' :

Mr I.. 0. Collin, of 2" North Mont Mreel, Arletu, n Kitliitrli of I'ort-liim- l,

Oie., Fnya: "In the fall of I lo lmo Htomacli trouble,
which grada-ill- grew nrne utilll 1 was not aldo lo work Htcadlly. I

wasn't ell for Hie following threo yearn uml for nionlliH was
lo ilu any work at all. I didn't liao any appetite my stomach

hurt mo all of Hip time. II wnu oitr and nas mix coiiKtnntly funning on
It. I wan tniiililcil wltli constipation ami often lind sick headaches. I
wn Krenll) run down In Heidi and ntrriiKth

"I wm Heated liy two doctors but nelllior did nny They pro-

nounced in) tioublu rnOirrh of Hie stomach and said I needed rent. I

don't believe thoy know what ailed mo. rinally 1 lieRiin InkitiK Dr. Wll-- 1

it Ft' I'lnk I'llls for Pale l'enilo, a medicine wlileh had been used In our
faiully for a number of jenrs. 1 felt good effects from their uso
iiway and continued them until cured. I am utile to work every day now
mid feel much bolter cvcr way."

J)r. Williams' Pink l'i IN for Talc People are a general Ionic and
hne cured mieh blood lind iiene in aliicuiia, rhelituatism,

the grip and fever- -, sick hcadachei",
St, Vitus' dance and other trouble. The cure tomacli troublo by
building up the IiIimhI hi thai it eiin nourih and strengthen the weak
ened ill
tfii tic iitiiient lo a tli'iroiiidi trial.

A ropy of our diet book,
"What to Hat and How to
lilt." will sent free on ro
otles! to mi) one Interested

I'r. Williams' Sink $llls are
mild by all drUKKists, or wll
he sent, postpaid, on eelp
of iirlie, r.n renin per box l. 1

boxen. $'.' .M. hi the 11' I

Modi- - Ine Company,
Schenectady. N

AMUSEMENTS,

Wrestling
Match
Orpheum Theater,

Saturday, May 8.15 p.m.

John Froelicher
Champion of the World 165 Pound.

Jack Younger
America's Famous Strong Man 196 Pound.

I1I.ST TWO HIT Of TIIIIKK I'ALI.S

Rlnniide
.'

12
10

SMALL CALENDAR

POLICE COURT

Kilty dollars, and costs wau tho
line by Iho polito

maglsirnlc tlilu In tho ten

eabes on tho ciilondjr, Iho
wlio diew tills nuioiiiit liuiug ono

f locolvlug Blolen
goods, bicycles.' In uddltloii tho
lino he paid nun dollar costs, ami d

Iniprlsunniont for (mo
I'oi being inixoil up with nildiilRht

who Imvo n penchant fur
other Manuel do
Mollo wns up beforo iho Jimtlco
inclining lint ho Is leaving for tho
t'oart with his mother kuoii sonlcnro
was xuspoiidud fur thirteen mouths In

ciiko.
Mrs (. MHIor fliini thu

KMitenro passotl on lior for asHiiitlt
uml buttery, llflemi dollnrs and cnls,
iiiuf will liikp Uio (,'iiso Iho higher
court

Win was (iceuiiod nnd fmiinl gulllv
nf snanlllin: n nnluhlior'a ehlM at .el.
Inlniu nliii n liuliLiiitli, otter, p tlio

w
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(low not often

llioro U aihtliing wrong
liiiul.

arc
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U p.ilc
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No.
100"i

tlino
and

mo Rood.

rlsht

of neuralgia,

ho

Hums

27,

PRELIMINARY!

his

I!

said. Iho child had tormented her
baby

I'ulilo Tongou has thirty days
hoard ut county expense for Btcalliu
u aiul J. Knhnnaninlkiit wlni
iiKsaulU'il Ids (ormnr wlfo whom ho
has not lived with for two years will
meditate for twenty days' mill pay tho

I costs.

MARKETS KEEP BOOKS

SHOWING RECEIPTS

One tho Important uctions of the
Into Legislature on tisli ami s

has Just become u law In Cali-

fornia by the slguaturo of flovernnr
Johnson H provides that nil dealers
in llsh' keep mj account liooli
show Ing tho dally receipts tho
varieties uml numlier of pounds of
each, wliencn slilppeil mid whom fiom

This book Is to be upon at any tlmo
to Inspection by Iho
representative of Iho Fish and rinmo
Coininlsslnn, mid It Is Intended that In
lids way some sort nf re I In bio iheck
upon Iho Hlnto'a lls'jerle may Ik

am somii of tho iiIiusuh of waslo
I'oiriclfil, us well us tho cnmpllatlon
nf iirciirnlo dnln inado po.slhle
irnvslon ItirnlVM cuhd vnluablo fea-

ture liqvlnif lo (to with making ll inuru
m lo enfort lli flli laui ulio

Derby of Honolulu vs. Alten of Portland

Seat. $1.50
Reserved Seat. . .. 1.00
General Admission 50

Seal, on .ale at Orpheum Theater, Thursday and Friday,
noon till 6 o'clock) Saturday, 10 a. m. to p. m.
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THE SKATELLS DO
GREAT STUNTS

Tho newest skatliiR-ilnnelii- fenturo
of the famous jjkutell at tho HIJou

Theater the wulU cIob Is Uio olio
most tiilked-o- f success In vaudeville
this week. The HltntelH uro by fart
the cleverest teum of entertainers In

thc.il' class tut the utiiKc Tho waltz
floK, whlih I to bo repeated toulRlit
mid tomorrow and tomorrow afternoon
lit the blR IIIJou matinee, is done en
tirely on roller skates, thu waltz K

perfectly curried out. Tho wholo
act of the Hkatell Is worth tho ad
mission ulnne They do ccr thing thut
Koley uml liirlc did, uml do It entirely
on skates, welKhlnR 11 pound. n
iMudRu Is repenting her success In tho
"ll.irliuru lYItclile" lostmnn ilintiKC
Her net Is eiiuully us clever ns tho
Kknlclls, but In Its class.

--Hobby" l'ullliitii, Iho silver-voice- d

voprnwi, nnil (leorRC and Oolt, tho
blaikfucu comedl.ui. botli uppearliiK at
the H.ivoy, uro ilruwIiiK ciowd to tills
popular theater, where the lllms this
week end nro of exceptlmml Interest,
Tho enllro Haoy show Is up to Its old
slmidiird of ilrawlnR power.

At the Umpire, Pastor nnd Merlo
still contribute to doliiR uwny with
blues, for they nro about the funniest
team extant, Taster's acrobatic eccen-

tricities nro of n rnro order, while MI'S
Merle contributes with lier wonderful
Finning, possessing a voice tho llko of
which 1ms noxer beforo been heard
here. Alfrcdn Van Ness, the operatic
slnjfer, has n truly faelnnllnR voice,
mid It Is eipially ut home In tho blub-cla-

selecllons she sliiR" tonight nnd
tomorrow, or In popular airs.

APUPRX, N. V. (leorgo 7.. Oeer, a
well-kmn- sportlnR man and promoter
of the Kmplro llascbull League, which
Includes six cities In Iho central part
of New York, Is under nrrest hero
on a wnrrant charging grand Inrceny.
He Is nlleged to have passed a worth-
less check for J75.

INDEPENDENT
THEATER

COMPANY

INDEPENDENTTHEATER

The Cheapest Show In Town and th.
Best

SPECIAL STAR PICTURES THI8
WEEK

GHT TOlm VOTKH POIl THU 11IG

AUTO

AMUSEMENT8.

Hawaiian Opera House
W. D. ADAMS, Manager

FRIDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING
May 26, 1911

MATINi:n AT 3 O'CLOCK

HVKNING CONCKUT AT S:13

The Sheffield Choir
of England

TWO HUNDRED VOICE8
Under the Direction of

DR. CHARLES HARRIS3
Conductor:

DR. HENRY COWARD
Solo Organist and Chorus Accompanist)

MR. J. EDWARD HODGSON
Mus. Hue P. It. C. O.

PRICE8I
llnx Heats JC 00

Orrhestru and Dress Clrclo 3.00

Family Clrclo (llrst row) 3.00

Il.ilcony (back of llrst row) 2.60

Gallery 2.00

Admission 1.00

Seats on sale at Oernttrom Music
Co., May 20, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Park Theater
(FORT STREET)

Tonight

Fire-Walke- r!

THE HINDU SALAMANDER

KISHUN DASS
Walk, on Red-H- Charcoal with Bare

Feet)

Remains Twenty Minute, on Fiery
Surfacel

DIRECT FROM FIJI
Twenty-Eigh- t Thousand Feet of Film.

Showing Hindu Life

TONIGHT

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CH0NG CO.
Corner fort and Oirelani Streets

KBSCKKXHMKXHHHMMHK

i RECREATIONS I
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CHOIR TO GIVE

FIRST AT 3:30

Matinee Concert Postponed
Half-Ho- ur as Steamer

Arrives Late.

At half-pif- thrco o'llock till aft-

ernoon thu Pliellleld Choir will glvo
Its llrst concert In Honolulu, at Iho
Hawnllmi Opera Houe. Tho choir ar-

rived this afternoon on the Oanadl.in-Australl-

steamMilp Xciilnndla, mid
owing to Its lute arrival tho concert
hour wns set for 3 .",0, Instead or 3 us
previously announced, The choir, num-

bering 200 people, directed by l)r,
Henry Cnwnrtl, arrived oft port In Rood

health nnd eager lo slug for Ih6 llrst
tlmb In the I'acllle Ocean. Tho party
I to lenve the 'enl.indla and without
much delay turn Its step toward tho
opera house.

Immediately follow Ing the mntineo
today. Governor and tho llrltlsli
consul, Ralph 11 V Pursier, will ten-ti-

tho choir n' reception In tho old
throne room of tho Pnpllnl It was
planned to hold the reception at noon
today, but tho bite nrrlval of tho
steamer prevented tills. Tho reception
will bo seml-olllcl- and will mnrk Iho
llrst of many to follow since leaving
the mainland.

Tho seat snlns for the inntlnco nnd
evening coneerts have been grntlfylng,
and n full liouso will greet tho choir
tonight, and It Is oMoctod that at tho
matinee this nflcrnoon tho choir will
not be disappointed as to Iho slzo of
tho bouse, for the salo for this has
likewise been henvy

. m

JANSEN
In One of His Wonderful I-

llusions.

.riitixi'ii the Orest. who will bo seen
hero In the near future, has scored ono
ot mo uiggesi huh or any magician
seen lo Amerleii or Piirooo 111 recent
j ears, and Is now diifillentlng his suc
cess In the Orient. Pof ten weeks bo
has appeared to crowded houses 111

London, and during ono entire year ho
bus divided his tlmo between Tarls,
Ilerlin and Vienna. nlOilng to capacity
ut eery p rformunco at the very best
theaters. Jansen Is In a class by him-

self A superb company of all-st-

American entertainers nccomn.niles
.Innsen, which inn lies It positively tho
creiitesl slmw of Its kind In tho world
Thov will bn ut Iho Ornheuiii coinnienc- -
lug Wednesday, May 31. Pntlro cliango
nightly. 8oats go on salo wuiuruay, a

n. in., ut tho Orplioum Theater box
olllce.

CRITICS WATCHED HIM

STEP 0lTLIVE COALS

Klshiin Uiss, the Indian
who appeared at tho Park Theater last
nlRbt In ills performance of wnlklntt

er red-h- coals, wio a. private ex
hibition on Wednesday a'fternoon that
sent mi uudlenco ot theatrical men,
physicians mid newspaper men uwny u
good ileal inystllled.

The private exhibition was not on
tho staije, but down n the bnroRround
In tho Park, Theater, nnd thero wns no
sand used to dump tho coals upon. In
stead, the coals wero turned from u
pan upon Uio Rround und kept lit red.
hot heat by constant fnnnlnR, two In
dlan iittendnnts dolnir tho fminlnit.

Klshun Dass chanted a moment or
two, und then walked out upon tho bod
of coals, tramped back and forth ninoinr
them for several minutes und appur
tntly enjoyed It.

At the end of tho exhibition, his feet
wire exiimliuil, but showed no slirus
of IicIiir hurried In any deKree. Tho
Indian tukos ipilck steps when walk
Iiir. but lie crunches tho llvo coals un
der his feet, and Yow ho can do that
without belnR Injured la tho mystify
Iiir part nf It

Over llo liiiiulrod wat ships will
iiiK-ttnn-

t lliltnln's nnviil power nt tho
roionntloii

ORAD0WSKY TItUOK

1. VA, 2 and 3 TONS . 48 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAU0N CO

Agents
870 South, Htur Klnp Street

Phone 2100

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE SAVOY

"Tin: IIOU8H op nooi) pilmh"

Cool Open-Ai- r Theater

NEW TONIGHT!
THIS WEEK

American Comedians

George and Gott
(Not Kolb and Dill, but Just as 1'iinny)

BLACKFACE COMEDIANS
In All Hurts of Pun and Nuusenso

"Bobby" Pulliam
With the Metodiou. Voice, In New

Sengs

ANIMATED PHOTOGRAPHY
Pntlro New Series

"NOT A FLICKER"

Popular Price. Popular Price.

EMPIRE THEATRE
"POIl A COZY IIVKNINU"

MATINEES
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

NEW PROGRAM NEW SINGER

Alfreda Van Ness
Operatic, High-Clas- s and Popular

Most Finished Songstress In Vaudeville
CA.SCADPS OP MIXODV
A VOICK THAT T1UUI.LS

DON'T MISS THISI

Pastor
The Funny Athlete, in Acrobatlo

Comedy

Miss Merle
Tho Singer with tho Fascinating Voice

Newest Film, on the Empire 8creen
ALWAYS POPULAR PRICES

THE BIJOU
Tin: ma tiii:ati:h"

TONIGHTI

Skatells
Featuro their Famous Waltz Clog on

Roller Skates
thi; wnniv'.s si:nsation

Eva Mudge
"Tho Military Maid"

111 Character and Cnatmno ClimiRo Act
ItelntrodiicltiR

"HAJUlAItA lTUTCHIir

NEW PHOTO PLAYS
AMATIII'IIS - - - l'HIDAV

Same Popular Price.

Orpheum Theater
OPENS WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

Tho World'. Foremost Transformation
Artist

THE GREAT

JANSEN
AND HIS OWN BIG AMERICAN

COMPANY

Positively the Grandest and Most
Expensive Attraction Ever

Seen In Honolulu

ENTIRE CHANGE NIGHTLY

Price. 25c, 50c, 75c and $1

Kent sale starts .Saturday, 9 a. in.,
Orpheum llox Olllce.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAMIIS - TWO OAMUH

1l30 HAWAIIS vs. STARS

3i30 JAPANESE vs. PORTUGUESE

Reserved Heats for cenlir and wIiikx
of k'luiulslnud can bo booked at '.. O.
Hull & Kou's siortliiR dipartmenl. I.'n-ti- n

nee, KIiik street.

Tlild'U on salo ut M. A. (liuint's
I'lKiir HIoip, from 1 p. m. Halutday to
II ii. ill, rtuuduy,

Prltis , ,,,35c, 25o anil 15o

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

We have rcccivec direct from New
York, u very charming assortment of

Embroidered

Marquisette Gowns

Just one of each

In our Silk Department you can find
a splendid quality of

SATIN
in ten shades at

7 t

65c a yard

Solo agents for the Hall-Borcho- rt

Adjustable Dress Forms

We deliver free to all parts of the
, city, including Kainiuki

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR. CREDIT IS COOD

"DAISY"

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

WILL ARRIVE PER MARAMA FOR

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,
TELEPHONE 1851

aa

Shoe Prices
Killed

A few Shoes are left from our
Sale and it would more than pay
you to investigate these.

Watch for our
Clothing Sale

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.,
Alakea Street
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